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ifess that they do cot know theIn Los Angeles the same day. Oni PKL ROUTE IMS CASEGKS SCHEDULED

FDD HOOP LEAGUEBY ADOPTED LO

May 10 Mrs. McPherson is said to
hare engaged a room at the Alex-
andria, two floors abore Ormls-ton- 's

suite. Both checked out the
following morning, Ormlston go--
ing to Oakland. He rented the
Carmel cottage May 14 and regis-
tered at the Clark hotel here May
15. remaining until May 18. It
was the morning of that day that
Mrs. McPherson was said by two
witnesses at the hearing to hare
been seen enterting the Clark ho-

tel. In the afternoon she was re-

ported missing while at the beach.
The next morning Ormlston and
his, -- mysterious companion ap-
peared at Carmel. i .

IMITATORS MAKE HIT

RUSSIANS IGXOUAVT OF GEN-
UINE SCREEN ACTING

MOSCOW, Nor. 8. (AP)
Eolsherik imitators of American
morie stars are making a big hit
with Russian screen fans who get
cuite a kick out of seeing diminu-
tive "New York policemen" wield
ing little clubs and chasing Illin
sky Apor, imitator of Harold Lloyd
past the Kremlin gates.

Finding it impossible to gratify
completely the Russian-- , public's
demand for American motion pic-
tures, the state's kino trust is
producing imitations of American
films with obscure Russian actors
impersonating such stars as Doug-
las Fairbanks. .Charlie Chaplin,
Harold Lloyd and Buster Keaton.

The new films are popular with
the Russians, many of whom con- -

WOMAN VISITS RADIO

MAN AT BEACH HOTEL
(Contiaaed from pig 1.)

McPherson. arrived at the garage .
10:30 in the --morning -- Atay &.

ix) ng Beach city ordinance re-

quires that the claim 'check on a
car left more than 12 hours must
contain the automobile license
number and the owner's name and
address. .

'l am only going to the Vir-
ginia hotel for lunch," the woman

quoted by the garage men as
saying air she made the plea that

forma claim check would be
unnecessary. After she left. Cole
said he told Thompson that the
motorist was Mrs. McPherson. .The
garage owner was skeptical so the
license number was checked
against registration lists and the
formal claim, check made out" to

The evangelist had left the gar-
age by a doorway leading directly
into the hotel., the witness said,
and records showed that she re-

turned for her car at 2 p. m., be-

ing checked out by another gar-
age employee.

Informed of the Long Beach
disclosures Mrs. McPherson to-

night said:
"I have no recollection of .being

at LOng' Beach on May 8" neither
do I have a recollection .of having
lunch at the Virginia hotel and I
certainly was not there with Or-

mlston. It's all pure bunk. - The
district attorney is all wet."

Having made this statement
she hurried away from the An-gel- us

Temple with a large group
of her bible school students.
bound for a wemerwurst roast at
a nearby beach.

Ormlston is said by the autnori- -

lles to hare checked out of the
Virginia hotel May 9, and to hare
registered at the Hotel Alexandria
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COIITMCTS SIGHED

American Railway Express
Company btarts Plan tor l

Giving Service

NEW YORK; Nor. 8. (AP)
The American Railway Express is

take to the air.
Robert E. M. Cowle, president, I

announced today that a contract
carry the company's packages b

planes over two routes those ol
proposed great national network
has Just been signed with tht

National Air Transport, Inc.
The first route will be between

New York and Chicago and the
second between Dallas. Texas,
with service to intermediate
points on both lines.

Later, as the system grows, the
zoom of the air express will sound
out over the rery west where the
clatter of hoof beats once marked I

me coming oi tne Historic ponj
express.

Augumenting the present rail
way express system, the air ser
vice Is scheduled to be in full op-- I
eration on or before April 15,
next year.

"The demand of American
commerce for the quickest pos
sible transportation service at all
times." Mr. Cowie said today, "is
responsible for the innovation."

The establishment of new ser
vice represents the linking of the
huge, war-unifi- ed railway express
organization of the country, and
one of the largest private capital
air transport corporations of the
world.

The express company will tunc- -

tlon in the pick-u- p and local del- -
Wery of express packages, and
the plane transport organization
will do the carrying.

D. II. Mosher, Mercnant Tailor.
ts turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure. 100 business and pro
fessional men buy of Mosher. ()

Cure that cold and that miser-- 1

ible feeling in a Jiffy. Get some I

Ouick Cold Tablets at Nelson & I

Hunt, Druggists, on tne corner of I

Court and Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. () I

INDIAN NATIVES WEAR
PRECIOUS JEWELS. GOLD

(Continued from page 1.)

that lt has heen called He said
the heat was far less bothersome
than In Indo-Chin- a. He led his
party of five white men back safer
ly, although another was drowned
before they were fairly started.

Dr. McGovern declared the
Amazon a potential mine of gold
through- - rubber plantations and
said that petroleum and . coal de
posits had been located in the
eastern section of Peru.

FILE EXPENSE LISTS

MORE OFFICE SEEKERS COM
PLY WITH RULING

Newton W. Borden, democrat,
of Medford, expended $178.41 in
making his campaign for repre- -
sentative in congress for the first
district at the recent election. ac -
cording to an expense account
filed in the state department here
yesterday.

Other expense accounts filed
here yesterday follow

Lloyd T. Reynolds, republican.
candidate. for state senator for the
first district 140; Charles R. La- -

Follett, republican-democr- at can-
didate for representee for the
15th district. S8 90; Wilber Hen
derson, republican; republican
candidate for representative' for
tn1 1gth district 25: Ruhn
stxatton. damoerat candidate for
representative for the. 20th dls--

trict. $12.6 and FIW. Eppinger,
republican democratic candidate
for representative for tiA SStli
district, $73.40.

Stop. look, and listen to our ap
peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob
lem, call 165. Hand work our
specialty. ()

Vibbert & Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry Sts. Agents for the
Easy Washer. Good serrlce and
low prices are bringing an increas
ing trade to this store. ()
JURY GETS TRAIN RIDE

EUGENE. Nor. 8. AP).A
Jury In circuit court here today

1 took an 80 mile ride on a soeclal

Cooperationthe first principle of success
AH Union Men and Women, your Friends and Families, are requested to be CONSISTENT,
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY and LOCAL MERCHANTS. The following BUSINESS INTER- -

ESTS of our city solicit the support of all Working People and. together with all firms employing
Union Labor or displaying the Union Card are recommended by the Salem Trades & Labor CounclL

difference " between - the genuine-an-

spurious article, but Ameri
cans who baTe seen the films char-

acterize. th2Ea as poor talentless
caricatures that de'eeire no one
except the guileless. " -

That Baby You've
Longed For

Mrs. Burton Advises Women on
Motherhood and Companionship

"For several rr I w d U.o
Messing r muthrh'fKl." writ Mrs.
Margaret .Barton- Kansan CHy4 "I was;
terribly " trervous and subject W period
of terribte saf ferine and melanebotia. Now
I am the proad mother of a beaatiful
little daughter and a true companion

d inpiratie t'ffy husband. I helievo
haadrcd of rtlier women would like t
know the aorret of my happine, and 1

will cladly ; reTeal it to any married
woman who will write me." Mr. Burton
offer her adTlee entirely without ehanr".
8ho has nothing t Bell. Ittora houll
ho addressed to Mr. Margaret Burton,
14tM Massachusetts, Kanxa City Mo.
Correspondence will be strictly confiden-
tial. A. - . '
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; At
Bligh's
Capitol
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Imst Times Today
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LEATHER GOODS

F. El Shafer
170 S. Commercial Phone 411

" LUMBER

Gabriel Powder A Supply Co.
175 S. Commercial Phone 728

MATTRESS FACTORIES
Salem Fluff Rug A Mattresa

Factory
Mattress Remaking
Carpet and Rug Cleaning

13 and Wilbur Phone 1154

MUSIC STORES

Moore's Music House
415 Court Phone 983

MONU3IENT DE.XERS
Capital City Monumental

Works
2210 S. Commercial Phone 689

PAINT STORES -

Gabriel Powder A Supply Co.
173 S. Commercial Phone 723

PLUMBING AND SHEET
METAL ; ;

' Kelson Brothers ,

333 Chemeketa Phone 1903

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

Reeke A IIcndHcka
189 N. High Phoned 161

SASH AND DOOR MFG.

Hansen A Xiljequlst
562 MU1 Phone 344

SHOE DEALERS
Buster Brown Shoe Store

123 N. Commercial Phone 683
Price Shoe Co.

320 State ; Phone 616
John J. RoUle

413 State Phone 1196

TAILORS
D. H. Mosher

474 Court Phone SCO

THEATRES
The Elsinore
The Oregon

TIRES AND VULCANIZING

G. W. Day
291 N. Commercial Phone 69

Zonel's Tire Shop
IPS 8. Commercial Phone 471

Salem - Vulcanizing .Works
474 Ferry - Phone 861

TRANSFER COMPANIES

D. A. Lariuer
143 8. Liberty Phone 939

: iJIEBC

EMERGENCY BOARD PLAN
FOR DEFICIENCY FUNDS

" (CootiaaeA from page 1.1 '

; - 1 " f- - 5'; ' '?!';:.
ation for an inrestlgation.

The . governor said, he would
corer the telephone situation rery
thoroughly in his farewell mes
sage to the legislature next Janu-
ary."' .- -

In addition to the deficiency sp--
propriatlohs authorised a't today's
meeting if ihe" emergency board
there previously was roted during
the , present biennium deficiency
appropriations in the aggregate
ot $352,926.50. The largest , of of
these Items. was $100,000 author- -
lied on July 14. 126, with which
to pay the growers for flax straw
delivered at the state penitentiary

Other deficiency appropriation
authorized since the last meettnc
of the legislature and exclusire ot
deficiency appropriations voted by
the emergency board today follow;

For the aid of Raleigh C. Wil-
son. $600: dairy and food com-

mission. $600;' general, mainte-
nance, capital outlays, salaries and 8

expenses of the state department,
$55,000; irrigation district inter-
est on bonds,. $35,000; text book
commission, $1326.50; state board
of . horticulture,, , $ 7 5 0 0 ; salaries
and wages of state supreme court,
$? 5,000; tuberculosis hospital,
$21,600; blind school, $800; east-
ern Oregon state hospital, $18.-00- 0.'' .

:

Primary and general elections,
$18,000; . Interest , on irrigation
coupons, $36,000; livestock sani-
tary board. $1,000; circuit judges.
$ 1 0.5 00 ; public ; prl n ting, , $ 2 50 0 ;

arrest' and return of fugltlvrs from
Justice,1 $3 0 ; - ex penses of 3 3 rd
legislative assembly, $7500. -

As a result, ot the large aggre
gate y appropriations,
shortage of money in the general
fund this year and inability of the
Btste tax commission to levy to
the year 1927 only 6 per cent more
taxes than levied for 1926. state
officials hare predicted that the
legislature, which meets here next
January, will be faced with the
problem of eliminating all frills
and reducing to a minimum all
public expeudltures.

Other items Included in the
normal school deficiency appropri
ations were $2050.45 for a new
roof on the administration build-
ing: $836.32 to corer the. restor-atiq- n

assessment; $2978 for iron
fireman and furnaces, and $193
for auditing the books of the in-

stitution. Two .items, one for
$1500 for equipping the training
school' and $800 for emergency
purposes were . eliminated from
consideration.,

For defraying the salaries kt
the O'regon state penitentiary dur
ing the' --months of October, No-

vember and December the board
an t h !rteed ' " a n ' a irofnpriatUuv-- . ot
'tlS iifltt.-- . ;wminr pjf-r- - "ex
plained .that the shortage in the
salary fund appropriated by: the
1925 legislature was due to the
erection of new guard Stations at
the institution,' Increased popula-
tion and the employment of ad-

ditional attendants.' -

The board also authorized de- -.

flciency1 appropriations in tac
amount of 1 $5000 for the state
training school for boys and $2800
for the state industrial school fot
girls. In both instances these ap-

propriations - were -- requested to
corer operating expenses during
the remainder of the biennium.

For the state board of forestry
the boad authorized an appropria
tlon of "$'2800. The records show
that the state tax for the year
1926, exclusire of 'millage lerles.
returned to the state $2,038,431.- -

72.. Under the 6 per cent limi
tation amendment. ..this revenue
can be increased by only $120,000
tor the year 1 9 27, which ' will ."fall
tar short of meeting the demands
already' announced;

In addition to the deficiency ap
propriations aggregating $421,-317.9- 6.

which are obligations that
must be paid by the 1927" leglsr
lature, the board of regents of the
state normal schools already hare
announced that they- - will ask for
new buildings costing approxi-
mately $750,000. 1 The building
program outlined by the regents
Includes two hew buildings at Ash-
land, two new 'buildings at Mon-
mouth, and a new normal school
in eastern Oregon, authorized by
the roters of the state at the last
general election. -

The amount of rerenues that
will be received from' rarious state
departments tb meet current- - ex
penses of the state, gorernment
has not yet been estimated. and
it is too early to determine how
much money will revert to the gen-

eral funds from the state institu
tions on January 1.

It is not; believed by officials.
however, that money will bearail
able whereby the 19
would be able to' authorize' any
large appropriations for building
construction., . . , t

Used Car Buyer: Hare you
eeo the real buys at the Capitol

Motors Incorporation? - See Biddy
Bishop. 360 ft.- - High SU Tele
phones 2125 and 212.

Clrich &' Roberts; realtors.1 122
.V. Commercial St.; know property
values and make for you profit
able investment. jWlll both sare
and make you money. . , . C)

fiELL FArt3f.i6vKTX TOTVir.

SILVeRTON." Ore.;' Nor! '8.
(SpeclaD-M- n and Airs. Martin
llatteberg haven spltl their ' farm
north of SHrertOB and will inore
to town. Just what MrvIIatteberg
plans for the future he has set
giren out, hut it U understood
that ha will try inotber tin o
work for m time at least. '

lESHMOIGIVEfJ
at

Mrs. Jane Gibson Seen Ricl- -
ing Mule in Lane on Night

of Slayings

SOMERVILLE, N. J., Nor. 8. is
(AP) From Derussey s Lane to
Broadway, testimony moved today a
in the trial of Mrs. Frances Stev- -

ens Hall and her brothers. Henry
and Willie Sterens. charged with
murdef. Another person who was
in what seems to have been New
Brunswick's most popular thor
oughfare on the night of Septem
ber 14, 1922, to:f. or the persons
and things he saw there.

Two witnesses gained the in
formation they reported in court
on Broadway. A New York de
tective insisted, over the previous
testimony of Ralph V. M. Oors- -
line, that the New Brunswick ves
tryman did not tell him that he
saw Henry Sterens in the lane
where the Rev. Edward W. Hall
and Mrs. Eleanor Mills were slain
The other introduction ot the
Broadway locale was by a witness
who saw the rector and choir sing
er together on Brcadway in the
Rearing Forties in 1921.

Much of the day devoted to ad
ditional testimony of finger prints
in general and one of Willie Stev-
ens in particular that the state
claims was on a calling card of
the rector, found- - near the body.

Alexander Simpson, special pros
ecutor, announced that the state
will require the "rest of this week
anyway," 'to complete its case.

Both the state and defense
gained much satisfaction from the
testimony of Robert Ehrling. who
was In Derussey's Lane, he said,
with a companion whose identity
he was anxious to conceal. "A
girl" or "A woman" he thought
sufficient and only on the direct
demand of the court did he give
her name as "Jennie Lenfort."
The fact that she had married
since she visited Derussey's Lane
Wlin nim- - ana now nas a nusi-an- n

ana lwo children, the witness
thought sufficient reason for re- -
striding the identification. The
court after ruling that the name
she bore then must be revealed,
decided that "m a matter of wib- -
lic policy," the married name need
not be given.

inning, once over tne embar
rassment caused by the demand
of defense counsel for his t.omnan- -

ion's name, said that he saw Mrs.
Jane Gibson riding her mule in
the lane and later saw two auto-
mobiles, one that "looked like a
Ford sedan," occupied by a man
with a moustache.

On cross examination, he de
scribed the moustache as "small."
This evidence was welcomed by
the defense as both the moustach- -
ed defendants have abything but
small moustaches

Kulrh V. M. Gorsline. vestry
man in the church of St. John the
Evai.pclist at the tiru of the trag- -

el ' was summoned to court to
confront William Gar-in- . a New
iors aeiecuve, wno bam mat a
man whom he was ab!& to iden
tlfy later as Gorsline. told him in
New lork. that he saw Henry
Stevens, with a rtvolver in his
hand in Derussey's Lane the night
of the crime.

Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer
cial, una t tan vo see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. - - ()

HOY TURN'S PRIXTEIV

SIL.VERTQNY Ore.. Nor. 8.
(SPECIAL) Donald McVay, who
has been delivering, for the L and
M Grocery "for the-- " " past few
months has accepted a position at
the Silverton Tribune office as a
printer. Mr.-McVa- y was formerly
employed as a printer at Houston
Texas, before he came ' to Silrer
ton in the. early part "of the sum
mer. .' ,

V,U'm;

BAYER ASPIRIN
ff

PROVED SAFE

akc without Fear as Told

in "Bayer" Package

tTHless you see tho "Bayer
Cross" Tip package or on tablet
you are not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved .tafe by mil
lions and prescribed by physicians
over twenty-frr- e years for -

- Colds ' , Headache
',.. Neuritis , , . Lumbago

Toothache
11 Neuralgia - Pain, Pain

, Each unbroken "Bayer" pacli-as- s
. contains ; proven directions.

Handy boxes of twslrt tablets cost
, few-cen- ts. Dmrrlsti also r sell
I bottles jf J4 and 100 Adnj '

Commercial Teams to Play
Games This Season in

New YMCA Gym

The schedule for the commer-
cial basketball league, consisting

six teams, was made out last to
night following a meeting at the
YMCA building at which Stanley
La in son was elected president of to
the league and Louis Anderson of
ficial. . a

Three games will be played
each week, one on Monday and (

two on Thursday; The games!
scheduled for Thanksgiving day!
will be played the Wednesday b-- 1

fore.
Games on Monday will being at
o'clock. The first game on

Thursday will begin at 8:15 and
the second at 9:15.

A championship series will be
played between the two leading
teams when the season ends De-

cember 16. - The games will be
played on December 20. 21. 23.

Teams In the league are the
DeMolay. Bankers, DeHarport I

Ducks, Cooley-Pearson- s, Salem I

Narigation company, and Oregon
Pulp and Paper company.

AH games this year will be
played in the new YMCA gymna
sium, which has a better floor
than last year, and also a seating
capacity of 200 persons.

The schedule follows:
Monday. Nor. 15. Cooley &

Pulp & Paper vs. Bankers.
Thursday, Nov. 18 Oregon

Pulp & Paper vs. Bankers: DeMo-- j
lay rs. Salem Navigation company. I

Monday, Nov. 22 Oregon Pulp
& Paper vs. Cooley-Pearso- n.

Wednesday. ' Nor. 24 Salem
Navigation company rs. Bankers:
DeHarport Ducks rs. DeMolay.

Monday, Nor. 29. Cooley-Pearso- n

rs. Bankers.
Thursday. Dec. 2. Oregon Pulp

it Paper rs. DeMolay.; DeHarport
Ducks rs. Salem Navigation com-
pany.

Monday, Dec. 6 DeMolay rs.
Cooley-Pearso- n.

tnarsoay, uec. . oaiem ravi--
gation company rs. Oregon Pulp I

& Papers .Bankers, rs. DeHarport
Ducks. . .

Monday, Dec. IS. Cooley-Pe- ar

son vs. Salem Navigation com
pany.

Thursday. Dec. 16. Oregon
Pulp & Paper vs. DeHarport I

Ducks; DeMolay rs. Bankers.

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tabb.s, wood and oteel
oeds. springs, mattresses., Sare
you zoye. zu in. uom i. ij

Ira W. Jorgensen. 190 S High
St. Parts tor all makes ot cars.
tJeat equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and reli
able serrlce the rule. ()

F. L. Wood and Geo. F. Peed,
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyet
and seller together, for the bene
fit and profit of both. ()
BUDGET OMITS SPECIAL

FUND FOR CITY BAND
(Continued from page l.) I

some provision may be made for
the comfort, station and band.

The tentatire budget as drawn
up last night will be presented a
a meeting November 2 2 for final
approval by the budget commit
tee. This committee consists of
city council7 members together
with an equal number of citizens
appointed at the last council

The tentatire list of appropria- -

uons lor ivti. as compareu. wnu
tneiss iMWgei louoa.

1927
lueorder'a aaiarr .. 1.200.00 $ i.20o.oo I

rarcmiMBt fei .
larr 600.00 600.00

Clerk Un - 2,820.00 2.820.00
TreeDorer'a aUry 1.S00.OO 1.800.00
City Atfr talarr l.eou.oo 1.80040
tJitjr AUr'i office.aopouea zo.uu 25.00
Street com. aalary.. 1.800.OO 1.200.OO
PoIk-- cater a l.mw.uu. 2. 400.00
Salaries police dept. 24,000,00 22.500.00
Police matron'a sal. . 1,320.00 1.320.00
Expea. police dept. 4.0O0.00 3.S2&.00
Expea. city jail 1.070 00 1.190.00
Health officer's sal

ary aad incident. 1.2jO.OO 1.350.00
Salary et sanitary. .

inspector i..uu.o 1.500.00
fire dept. salaries.. 37.980.00 38.580.OW
Fire depu expenses 4.120.00 4.200.00
Fire hydrant t aad

water supply .7.290.00 7.745.00
Engineering andsnrreymc dept .... 2.S00.0O 2.2W.00
Maintenance public

bo ild toss 1.480.00 1.2O0.OO
"toeU city hall ....... l.OOO.OO oo.oo

Comfort station .... S90.00
Public library S.0O5.OO 8.583.51
Mft-htia- expenses - I9.ooi.ia

kl'ublic uarka S.900.00
l'u!li prtnuaK 50.00 liio.oo
Incidental espeases'

of city 2.20S.50 9 nnn AD

SweeDiax and clean
ins streets w-- JO.OOO.OO 10.000.00

Maintenance ot band 1.500.00
Child health demon- - '

straUea 240.00 240.00
Pohco s i emerjency

fund .... 100 00 J.
Salem board . ot .

. charities v - 100.00 100.00
Luns motor " 233.35
lOKUHmeat and in-- .

terest en refsod-.---
ina-seri- aad fire
equipment bonds... 14.382.SO I4.i20.oo

Redemption of im--

trmestist ' botidt 15,725.25 0,j, -
Cost of apeeial etee. .. 1.250.00
ihrftcit --police .dept.- - 750.00

. 8treeU aad Highway Tand.
Maintenanco street

department 17,749.00 18.OOO.00
construction . ana'' mainteoanco of

. bridces 5,920.00 - 6.855.00
Special Satrer aaA Srslnag road,

lasts liment and in- -
; teres oa aewor '(:;.-?- .
. bonds .,.... S3.oeo.oo t Sl.SOO.OO
New ewers 34,173.13 , 29,603.13

The Dake-nit- e Bakery. Busy
erery day supplying best homes
wua eatery goods or au kinds;
baked in a kitchen as clean as
your own. 345 State SW . ()

Women Faint1 and Children
Stepped on as Throngs

- ; Greet Princess

BRUSSELS, .Nor. ,8. (AP)
Princess Astrid of Sweden, now
Jhe'DucVess of Brabant and bride
of Crown, Prince Leopold of

was taken to the
heart, of the Belgian people with
stirring: enthusiasm that at times
threatened o prerwhelm her nd
her. royal protectors.

Although her coming Into the
land, orer. which "she-- may some
day rule as queen, was under lead
en.,: weeping skies, the ardor of
her new countrymen could not be
dampened, and' the-- princess at
times needed the rigorous elbow
work of her husband and King
Albert 9 extrieatf fcer from, the
welcoming throng.

At Antwerp.' where the princess
.made ber-firs- t landing on-Belgian

soli - from the .Swedish , cruiser
Fylgia. the too eager crowd broke
through ' the police ' line and
swarmed about the royal party,
Sereral persons were injured, a

few requiring hospital attention.
when the police forced .the crowd
back. Children proudly- bearing
the Belgian and Swedish flag were
trampled and many fainted. Some
of the -- crowd were stepped on by
the horses of mounted policemen,
amoat these,, thus Injured being
the Swedish minister. A number
of women fainted In the crush.

Both 'King Albert aad Prince'
Leopold used . their elbows rigor
ously In making room , for the
royal party. -

Although ft the orchids which
Princess ' Astrid wore were - sadly
bedraggled. . she and .Leopold did
not appear to mind the crush and
Queen Elisabeth , smiled ' brarely
through the ordeaL' .'

"

rThe, princess, alert and graci
ously girlish, dominated the day.
From the moment of her arriral
aboard the Fylgia until her recep
tion at the royal palace in Brus-
sels 'tonight, she was . the center
ot enthusiastic crowds. "Sweet
little Astrid." uuicklr hecame
by-wo- rd in Brussels and Antwerp
while the prince, who stands six
feet ' one. became "the little
prince", to his .future subjects.

. - .
; . -

fKlker Auto Co.. Fefry at Lib
erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars wahed day and
nightLowpriees and serrlce will

ake f"ienis. ()
LIBERTY FAvbRS AGENT

COMMUNITY: ADDED TO LIST

gOF 10 NOW OX RECORD

Wih the addition of Liberty to
115 list, at.a meeting Friday night.
1. community clubs in- - Marlon
county hare gone on record as
factoring the employment of a
county agricultural agent. The
Liberty club considered one of the
most active and progressive in the

t county, roted strongly In faror
joMhe.'aeent Friday '

The 10 clubs are Aumsrille,
IAurora. Salem Heights. Labish

RCenter. Hubbard. Marion. Fruit- -
IlanTj. Ifayesrltle. ' Sunnyside and
fLfbertr. . The Salem and Silverton
chambers of .commerce bare also
pose on record as favoring an,ag-

ricultural county agent. ,
' .

I r r '
:

ixtougbton A Sherwtn: " TTard- -

war. 8 N. Cotn'L St. Hardware
fnullders Supplies; Faints. TVarn-
sties. Gire us a call, you'll findf u? prices reasonable. --

, ()
":.

easterners plan raise
POULTRY; LARGE SCALE

.(Continued front page I.) r .

I t - . ; .
poultry business and. its manage-
ment, and will no 'doub make a

i ' I XV. TbAnA' Thorn '

Ihey had received and read
foples of the" Northwest Poultry
jTournsJ before learing their old
Home ' and had also come corresp-

ondence-with the Salem "Cha-
mber! Commerce. As most of the
Readers of The Statesman know1,
.here has been "for a, long time a
landing" offer to send copies of
the Northwest'1 Poultrr Journal.
(yetf , 'charge, to any one' Inter-
ested'5 in the poultry industry.' or
jikCly to be interested. Inquiring
f rtbe Salem Chamber of Com

kerce. or any real estate man, or
iny ''one else, concerning this sec-io- n.

Through the Salem Cham-
ber, Of Commerce, copies were sent
jo the 'Connecticut men , who are
iere. This. offer atill holds, and
tlircoatinue to. hold, and a great
leal of good .may result from. It.
tha i Idea. is . to keep - up and
trengthett the boom we new baTe
h the poultrytadustry-- h 8
lem district. , ; It cannot be. ore?- -
one, for we hare - here the best
ap.it y . country . in the .wnoie
orld. Salem can , be Baae

of OreuonC .Plus.'-- 1 We
I 'ir.eadjr, haTe men In the poultry
ndustrr here who came irom ine
'etaluma district of California, In
tl r words, we can" build up here

! t iltrr Industry. that win hare
t turnorer ' of more than ; 120
1 0 0,000 ; a year, . Erery .one f can
'?! fin this derelopmdnt.r and
it ri is bo oiher . one thing that
ill do Salem more good. It will
cl? the ralue.of jbrery front foot
f t itlaesi projjertr : ad rry
iter clece of feil . ettatCr, tad
Tf y line of business."

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Portland Electric Power- - Co.
237 N. Liberty Phone 83

FILLING STATIONS

Harbison's Stations
Capitol at Market Phone 1036
West Salem Phone 17B2W3

S. Commercial at Owens
Phone 1247

FLORISTS
C. F. Brcithaupt

123 N. Liberty Phone S80

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Webb's Funeral Parlors

203 S. Church Phono 120

FUEL DEALERS
11 ill man Fnel Co.

1243 Broadway Plone 1835
Larmcr Transfer Co.

143 S. Liberty Phone 930

FURNITURE
G lese-Powe- rs Furniture Co.

337 Court Phone 404

GROCERIES AND MARKETS

J. L. Busick Ss Sons
1 07 N. Commercial Phone 453

Carl & Bowersox
383 Court ITiono 437

Cooley A Pearson
211 N. Commercial Phone 1371

Pade ' Kruegcr
1 199 8. Commercial Phone 763
1244 State Phone 649

Simpson Grocery
153 N. Commercial
Phones 48 and 49

Skaggs No. 37
162 N. Commercial Phone 478

State Street Market
1256 State Phone 574

GARAGE - TOWING - TIRES
Lebengood - Garage

- Phones:
Day 564 Night 213 1 --W

Miller and S. Commercial

HARDWARE
Doughton' dk Slterwln

280 N. Commercial llione 639?

Ray Is. IVtrmer Hdtr. Co.
204 N. Commercial l'bone 191

Salem Hdw. Co.
120 N. Commercial Phono 173

Square Deal Hdw. Co.
220 N. Commercial Phone 1630

ICE COMPANIES

City Ice Works -

1441 Center Phone 73

JEWELERS
i - . Claude C. Blooa
844 Court Phone 633

YOUR

ARMY AND OUTING STORE
Army & Outing Stores

189 X. Commercial Phone 1828

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Gingrich Motor & Tire Co.

513 S. Commercial Phone 035
MacDonald Auto Co.

G80 Ferry Phono 409

Marion Automobile Co.
233 S. Commercial Phone 362

Newton Clierrolet Co.
523 Chemekcta Phone 1000

Valley Motor Co.
204 N. High Phone 1093

Vlck Brothers
80 S. High Phone 1841

BAKERIES
Rotter Vet linking Co.

264 N. Commercial Phone 544

Model Bakery
121 S. Commercial Phone 1G57

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial Phone 308

BRICK AND TILE
Salem Brick & Tile Co.

TUe Road - Phono 017

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. Scott

230 N. High Phone 87

- CLEANERS AND DYERS
City Cleaners and Dyers

1243 State Phone 703

CLOTHING
Hillpot A Son

303 State N. Ladd & Bush Bk.

Rosteln & Greenbaom
240 N. Commercial Phone 073

- CREAMERIES
Capital City Cooperatlre

Creamery '
137 8. Commercial Phone 299

: Marion Creamery Cel.
200 S. Commercial Phone 688

.
. DAIRIES ; . ' ;

Xi'J.'- - FmlrmouBt Dairy ?;.'f.
91 OS. Commercial Phone 723

Salem Sanitary Blilk Co.
1837 State- - Phono 316

DEPARTMENT STORES
" C J. Breier Co. 1

141 ' K. Coininercial
Directors Department Store

188 X. Commercial 11iono400
- -- WorlJt's Department Store
177 N. Liberty Phone 132

C A V, Store
North Commercial

Phone 569 N. Commercial

DRUGGISTS

, Nelson & II nut .

198 N. Liberty . . Phone 7

PATRONIZE
I J,

aniHiftAlwvsvuciu A SUtll. B1U w view IUC
i site or an accident wnicn resulted
1 viaiuj iu( usiusan m iu ouifi
oi liv.vov against. me company.

I Mm. Mirr XfrAlht r hnd miot for
that amount on account of injuries

1 sustained when a train struck her
car; at av crossing at Westtir. The
jury, attorneys for both sides and
witnesses were taken by the rail
way company to Westfir, 40 miles.
and back. to riew the crossing.

I after .testghony had been taken in
jthe courwoora. The case will go
1 to ido jm'T tomorrow

C. A. luthy. Reliable "Jewelry
store. wlpat you are looking for
tn JewelrytaWhere a child can' buy
as safely ks inan , or woman
Repairing Ih all Roes. (

3IRS.H1 KNTKKTAIXH

r SlLVERTOk, 'OreZ or." $
(Special) ML, and: Mrs. Arthur
Madicn of Bljoks and Mr. and
Mrs. AlTla1 III Madsen of Salem
were Sunday Inests at the home
of MrsvilJIladsen at Silrerton.

V 1 '.
a m A A IT Js


